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SMITH M LLS DOWN N. C. STATE

im  TRflWLE ST̂ PftU.
Mor g an B e ar s Conquer Hampton P i r a t e s
Seasideri Ur d p 
From Unbeaten

Teams
R. SWkltH Scor«t Three Touch

downs; On D efem iTe
Mott of Came

 ̂ (Carl E. Johnson 
HAMPTON Institute, Va. Nov. 

13— Coach H urt's Morgatt IJears 
fu rth e r  extended the uni’Fual 
winning atrS ik by downing the 
Hampton Piiafes to the tune of 
26-0 before a large ’ crov.'d on 
Armstrong Field during a slight 
<h*izsle on a muU soaked heW- 

The Bears riddled the Pirate 
line with their runninj^ plays. 
.<tpun it dizzy with rpv<ir8'*s an.l 
spinners, and .stopped the Pirate 
attack cold. Mo. gun had every
thing, power, a smashijiK lin>*, 
brilliant backai and, above «U, 
Reuben Smith, the flashy half 
back from ^telBmoF?7~ '

Field D»y For Smith 
I t  was a field di*y for Snnith 

a.s he finnde the first touchdown 
from the nine yard “Hne 'in the 
opening th rc2 minute.'^ of CfFSiy, 
later escorted two more across 
the goal line, aiid had a hand in 
the one made by Gordon, his 
tr»ammate. „

Bears Ma.-ch 67 Yard*””* 
The Bears rocked the H6nip- 

ton supporters! back on their 
heels by receiving the opening 
ldck-off .*nd marching 67 yards 
to  score’ in throe niinutes. Mor
gan took the ball on hej' own "3 
yard marker aiid, a f te r  a succes
sion o? lino sniufhes fc'y Lamp- 

' kins, Gordon, and- Smith, , took 
the hall over from the nin ’ yard 
line to score. The extra l*oint 
was. good.

Near the beginning of the 2nd 
period Morgan again opened up. 
especially in the ibackfieM, by 
scoring another six pointer. Cap- 
t-iin Hopson, who ikicked and pas
sed in an attem pt to stop the 
Uforgan d.ive, kicked to tJovdon 
on Morgan’s 47. Lanipkins ■^mitsh 
ed tackle for eleven yards to

place the b»ll on H»m pton'i M  
yard line. Agftin Lumpkin smash
ed off yardage aad w ith the aid 
of Gordon toted the  ball up to 
Ham pton’s 11 (yard stripe from  
which point ^  Sm ith took it 
Dver into the end sone. The 
ex tra  point wa.» wide,

PTralet ARempt Pasaot ~
Captain Hopson tried  in vain 

to score in the 4»eMnd ^quarter 
by passins.^ Of ^  tHi passes a t 
tempted only one was completed 
A Feautiful throw from  Hopson 
to Perry  was completed fo r  32 
yards, but Hampton subn^quen'- 
tly T6*l M 'T m  on downs.

In the third period the Pirates 
again attempted passing, but 
Morgan stopped and running a t
tack which followed «ny  complet. 
"BTt^^pissr—Hepeon eluded MTeral 
Morgan linemen, who weie run- 
ning in to block his pass, and 
heaved a 36 yard pass to Jlar- 
mon in the opening of the half, 
btrt fa ilu re to  ̂ nm  
the Morgan line a f te r  complctt- 
ing the pass forced him to kick. 
Mor.?an Ibegan anew their march 
^o take the pigskip down to Ham- 
ton ’s 16 yard line, b u t were pen 
elized for holding and  Hampton 
took the ball as Morgan cnuld 
not overcome the lo st yardage.

Morgan again exerted its pow
er in the lest quai;ker by <icorirg 
iwo more touchdowns. Gordon 
received Hopson’s kic1| on his 
iwn 20  yard line and  with Ltm - 
pkins Ciordon. and Smith a lter 
mating running the ball, marched 
80' ydrds with Gordon going ever 
to tally. ’The ex tra  point was 
wide. In this siime period Kec 
piassed over the goal line to  R. 
Smith, but it was Iknocked down 
' ;y Griffin. As ‘the  gamo wa» 
drawing to -a  close. Taylor of 
Hampton attempted a  long pass 
to Hopson, but the ball was in- 
te rc e |te d  by. .Smith who zizzs^g- 
ed 38 yard%,to score his third

•JTOF THE »*J!ARS?WILL Fitm
Facts On Negro -  -  Robeson

LONDON, Nov. 18 —  (CNA)
— “̂Whon I sing ‘Let My People 
Ge,’- »ai4 lUAefon  ̂^ « l£ t ] jo U t ic s n y .  One

1 feeling fo r words, seeking ex- 
(' pression to convey ju s t the em- 

I phasia he needed, “ I want it in 
I future to mean more than it has 
j meant before. I t  must exprc39 
. the, ne«Hl for freedon not only of 

my <lwn mc£. That’s only of 

a Ut’ger thing. (A it of irti- the 
working-class— herfe, in Ame’icu. 
all over. I was born of tiiem

are my people, 
what I mean. ”

Thay willThey 
kngw

The international fam.Qus arc- 
i:«t was discussing his decision to 
join a working- class cheatre 
group in the convtetfbn ’ that it 
will give ^him latitude ‘ fo r  
^''xpr0§^on of his art, 
with omre appreciative audjences 
than a e to  'be found in the West 
Did ^theatres. f

‘I shan't do any piore films 
a fte r the two th * t' are being fin- 

i.“hed now,” he said. “Not unless 
I can get a east iron story—the

flenry “Reds” Briscoe of ’ Washing^n, D. C. former -\rm« 
strong Hi star, tripple threat powerhouse at halfback for the Vir
ginia State Trojans. Picked on several All-American teams in 
J9S6.

-1

Virginia S t a t e  
Seventh

Vi c to  ry

TROJANS CAPTAIN

1

■Championshig, bound Trojans 
chalked up their seventh straig it 
CIAA victory, on muddy Rogers’ 
Athletic Field liere, last Satur
day, submerging the haple.ss St. 
Paul Tigersi under an avalar.she 
of touchdowns. ^ 7  to 0. I t  w'as 
the Mgfaest score ^the Trojans 
have piled’ up all season.

Despite a slippery and -soggy 
gridi.on, eel-like Trojan backs 
ound little difficulty, in plung- 
ng through St. Pauls’ fonvard 
^all, skirting the flanks^ and pro

ble part of the Trojan yardage. 
Hall 'kicked off a fte r most o f the 
touchdowns with an eft’ettive- 
ness th a t .forced St. Paul to 
Start each (drive deep in its own 
territory. He passed as well will* 
equal effectiveness.

Uj\-sung hsfoes of niany a
carripatgir ceme in for mu^ch 
jlory, as the T .ojan Tonvard 
wall checked the St. Paul attack 
on almost every turn, ^i!lov inf>- 
inly three first do\<rns, as the 

44 jmrds TiJsTuifig
viding spectaculai:—and—^lilrh ij"  j^d  lost the exact number t«- get 
hnfg distance runs, to  ̂ cross the 
Tigars’ goal line with a consis

tency that gre,w more monUto- 
notis as the slow game wore or..

Nine time.s in the—̂ couwe of 
the game, ".Ace” Bailey, ‘‘Re^s”
BtikcOe, Stanley Land, Sfnil'ng 
Joe Hall, and Jumping Joe Ech
ols invaded St. Paul touchdow.i 
land, flashing characteristic Tro
jan  speed behind charaoSerisli,
Trojan blocking.. Only threu ot 
the tr ie l for conversion were 
successful, owinjt to the slippery 
ball.
. Shining light in the Trojan a t
tack was Smiling Joe Hull," oi 
Philadelphia, Pa., a speede.-iter,
^ho  was easily the chjef ground 
gainer .fo r^_Va. Staj;e as ioiig as 
he remained in^hu  game. In add
ition to picking up a consiikri^

'"i ■ rs
Richard ‘'Preacher” Dixon o f Norfolk, Va., all C. I. A. A. g««ri 

and genial captain for the Virginia Stats Ceilere Trmimm,

touchdown. Hampton attempted 
tc score in the last few minuter 
>y pa.sslng to all corners of the 
field. !bui the gsame 
Hopson earring the ball up to his 
bwn 80 yard line.

Grandbe' ry^ Newsome,' - Melon, 
nd Perry were ,cutst*lndin(? in 
ho Pirate  line, and ^o sb y , Se 
sfell, and  Chethad starred fot 
forgan. Captain , Hopson. Prif-. 
in and Harmon were outstand- 

•aff in the Seasfders back.(ieid.

j, net gain of nothing Through 
;he Trojan line. ^

"Preacher" Dixoi^ T iojan cap- 
iun, of Norfolk, and Clatbsij'! 

Craddock of Pa., guards; James 
jvelaon of PTinc.eton, N. » J%, . j»nd 
John Ruffin of Norfolk, ta tk ijs  
and Lamb of Norolk, centor, »11 
turned in stellar performances in 
their specialties, holding (p- 
posltion in check iby deadly.tack
ling and clearing the way fo- 
Trojan ball carriers with poii.sli- 
ed ami effective blocking'.

Captain Clark of EJast Orarigc, 
ii. J., was the.back field $tar a t  
(uarter back for the saints, lead- 

.3oyd o f,S horan  Kill, I’a., nm 
Safes of New Yoilt City in 
'.ommeRdaWe display of courage 
ind fighting .spirit. They fou.i4'ht 
ifaliantly and t. ied h a rd ' ill the 

way. . ’ ■ ^

Conliffe of '.Montgomery, West 
V'a., a l rig^it end, Cook c f  Dan
ville, Va.j a t right tackl<>, arid

eenter deserve much .credit fr/r 
,their line play against th r  heav
ier an<l more experienced Tro
jans.. .

Statistics of t^ie game s!)Ow 
/a . S tate  earned 24 first downs, 
rained 406 ya: ds from  scrlmm- 
ge; and lost 44 for a ne t of 

nothing. ,  *

kind '.that c^n’t be twised in 

making. There’s room for short 
independent_films. I might try  to 
do these^ But. for the rQst. I’ll 
just wait until the right story 
comes along, either here or 
R'broad.

“I thought I could do some
thing for my race on the film.®. 
s*iow the tru th  about them— and 
about other people, too. 1 used 
to do my part and go away fee;- 

«:nB satisfied, Thought everything 
vas O. k .  Well, it was’t. Things j 
were twisted and changed-—dis- 
forted. They didn’t  mean the 
.same. ^

Va. State attempted 11 passes; 
■ompleted 7 for a total gain of 

74 yards- and  had one intercept, 
ed. departm ent St, Paul ^

10, completed 3 f o r , 
‘J9  j-ards in the a b ro g a te , and i 
had tM|« intercepted.

Va. State was forced to kick 
only 3 times, Eurr and Briscoe 
booting for a  total of 95 yards 
for an ave-.age of 31 and tWo 
thirds yards. B ^es ja l^ o f jL f i* #  

Tiunls~for~a^lotal yardage oif 190 
to average 38 yards and outshine 
the Trojan forward kickers in 
the only feature in which the 
Saints had the edge. Trojan fo r
wards,, hQweyer, broke th r o u ^  
three times to blo«Jk Bates' punts 
each of whicl^was sequently turn  
ed into a Trojan touchdown.

“That made me think thini'.s 
out. It made me more conscious 

man can't face 
the film companies, represent a- 
bout the biggest aggregation of 
finance capital in the world— 
that’̂  why they make their films 
that way. So no more films for 
me.

"Joining Unity- T h ea tre ,’ he 
ooHttnued, “ Itfeans _Wehtiiyin> 
myself with the working-cln.^s. 
Ajid it gives me th  cahnce to act 
in plays th a t som ething I 
want to say about thingi that 
must be emphasized.”

“ I like singing for thos.a a ..db- 
neces,’’ he said reminiseenttv. 

I “There^s sympathy between u v — 
the-t I'si**Sr 'hotter fo r  them. I ’ f la i l  

togea.er
‘ I ,sang in drawing Ttftnss 

once, but that, wm  . ’ dttfeu«nt, 
Like being on show all the Hm".
get on well. -—  ----- ,̂

“ If  I go Into an expensive res 
taurant,*' said Robeson, suddenly 
takinlc a  new angle, “I »ee P ' O- 

pjrt atiffon nnd rU. up. T hty s&y

Reynolds Races 
55 Yards For
TouchdbWn

S ^ s For BollsRejrnoMs

( By Bob Hardio)

on slaughter of the snorting 
Rulla- Thfl BbJLs kicked it**™ 
their 48 line to the 10 yard lin<* 
where Brumfield end, stopp“il * 

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Nov. 13. j„ jij,, track.**. Attamptiof.
— The Smith Bulls copped .  wild pass from
North Cai^Jina (Stale center Austin, halfback for toe
championship today by turning stopped behind the
4̂>axk J h e  North Carolina StAte ^ g u a r d ,  who 
Eagles 21-0. E efore  a crowd o f , rushed the .line o.f

goal by
fd of

3000 who attended the , Home-1 A tfer 
Coming g«mc the Bulls displayed 
too much strength in their Hne

.'or the flying Eagles. Both t^ams 
displayed their punting power in 
the firs t quaiter. The Eagles 
kicked-off, to the Bulls and I'Cth 
t,eams went into a nip and tuck 
Karae until the second quarter.  ̂

Bulls Complete 70- Yard Drive

To Score

Bolden, fullback and Cooper, 
hiilfback,, placed the hall in  ̂ ^or- 
ing distance fo r the Bulls witfc 
oi'f-tackle and line bucks from 
their 30 to the 28 yard line. 'Thefi 

ec*” Willie W att, halfback.

“ W hat’s that colored guy do ng finally carrie4 the ball over fc 
in here?”

“ They’d like to throw nia out,” 
he said, simly. “ but they diinn

giving up a safe ty , 
the Eagles kicked- from the ir 
20 yard line to the ir ^8. W att 
passed to lErumfield which was 
good for 4 2  yards. Then, Brooks. 
fuITback heaved a  long pass 
which Brumfield snSgged in the
end Hon» fo r the finai score, __
- Smith..~^med I.3  downs to the 
Eagles 4; Smith completed 2 

 ̂pif.“ses out of 5 Ettempts while 
+ S ta te  Wocked none-;- Smith a.ve.< 

raged 4p ya da^in punts while 
S ta te  .averaged[ 45. * ^

Tiiday, was saw a  smart- bard  
h itting  line fo r the BuILj, and 
backs who couldn’t  be stopped. 
On the-line. Meadows. Wo«;ds, 
t'h es te r  Jones, Reynolds, Her- 

the touchdown a fte r  Bolden had Johnson, “ R ed” Moore, Mc-
carried the ball to the 6 yard 
line. Hardy, halfback: came into

(Contiaued on page six)

SMITH’S QUARTERBACK

V '**' y-

Dowell and tru m f ie ld  displayed 
the greatest power seen in a

the game to k ick ,the  e.xtra polV,‘ ! “ f ‘ backfiold.
n-om placement. The half 6* ^ed ! Hardy, Bolden, Brooks.

VI atson and Markham displayed 
too much hard lunn ing  and lina 
smashing for the Eagle<i. F^r

with the Eagles trailing  7-0. 
Reynolds Races 5S Yards For

CHARLIE VAUGHN  
Frosk triple threat Quarter- 

liock who wa# seen m action at
the Bwlls Ho»^-Conr:n* janie  

the Cl Charlott

Touchdown

In the third quarter the hard 
J  '--harging line of Smith olocked 

s i r  Rttempted klek 4>y Stat« oh 
ifs 45 jTird line. M?ado»'s, a  bid- 
ier for all CIAA tackle, blockcd 

the kick which Reynolds, au a lert 
haj'd charging guard, came up 
and scooped the free ball on his 
l.T and^raced S-o yards for a  tally. 
Meadows a f te r  blocking the 

kick, blocked tlj ee of Stage’s 
p'ay r.s in assisting Reynold < to 
make the touchdown. The try  
for point went wild. Reynolds 
-onstantly threw State for huge 
■>sse.s today. He played an ex- 

eptionally good game. Then the 
'a,t>-k;s countered with a  dvive 
uti».-.,ivere soon ~TSt!5pped afte r 

'■u.-ifn, f1a.st and shifty  Eagle.' 
a tk  ield man, had completed 

'5  yard pass to Hutchins.
Mcore and Brumfield Score In

and Hutchms pei-State; Austin 
formed well.

The Ltoe-aps 
Pos. j SMITH— 2 ^  STATE
LEJ— McDowell
LT . Jones  ___

Reynolds ..
JaekfH>p_ .
Johnson „  
Meadows _
Woods __
Markham ,
W att -___
Cooper 
Pogue ___

LG
C
RG
RT
RE.

9-8
LH
RH
FUi'

O
 W illi-
McCullough
  Thomns
™ Ligbtne^r 
—  Hold,»n 

Thomas 
™~ Riddick
  Payne
  Hill

 FreemaJi
  Hutjhir-4

Of.'iciala— Refree. Brown; Um- 
pire, L. G, B ruce; Head Lin'-s- 
man, H. Blue.

The Final Quarter

The battered and weaffier-He 
ten Eagles in the final quarterSaturday w hen tnejH ' 

team downed the Ea*I«i 21-0. continued t o . weaken before the

JOSEPHINE BAKER TO VISIT  
SOVIET RUSSIA

P.ARIS, Nov. i6»“ (CNA)—  In 
a j a n  interview with a  Paris news- 

j p^«>t Josephine Baker sta t ?d 
tSis week that a f te r  she trrm i- 
nate.s her contract at the “ Flolics 
-Be.geres,” two months Hence, 
she expects“lo make a world tour 
a  ’te r which .she will visit 
Russia. *

THE BULLS’
SNORTI|«G LINEM EN WHO ST6FPPED THE f i g h t i n g  EAGLES SATURDAY

Reading from le ft-to  right ares 
McDowell, Johnson, Jacksoa, 

Rejraolds, Meadow* and W oods. 
B efore a crowd of 304)0 who at-

tonded the Hemo-Conaing fam e,  
tisoM boys displayed too much 

stroagtk fo r  iko flying Eaglea. 
Reynolds who is pictured fifth

from the leTt ei 
i |reatest n e a a e e  to tho 

' roM the Bisll City who woro 
thrown for kago losses by this

od an eseeptiowally g e e *
, .

against the gtttkat


